Proximal Interphalangeal Finger Arthroplasty with Double Osteochondral Rib Graft. Case Report and Description of the Surgical Technique
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ABSTRACT
We present the case of a 27-year-old male patient with a gunshot wound and severe proximal interphalangeal joint injury in the ring finger of the right hand, treated with a double osteochondral rib graft. He had an exposed fracture and a lack of bone and cartilage stock in both the first and second phalanx. After the initial toilette, at 3 weeks, a proximal interphalangeal arthroplasty was performed with a double osteochondral rib graft protected by a Suzuki external distractor. The surgical technique is described in detail. At 10 weeks after surgery, an active interphalangeal joint flexion of 75º and active extension of -15º were verified, without articular instability. The patient returned to work at 3 months after surgery, with no residual pain (0 VAS score) and a DASH score of 14.2. Radiographs showed incorporated grafts without resorption and a congruent joint. This technique is valued for its low morbidity on the donor site and versatility for joint defect reconstructions. The limitations of our study are mentioned. The clinical case presented obtained a satisfactory subjective and objective early functional outcome. Further complications cannot be ruled out. Keywords: Proximal interphalangeal arthroplasty; osteochondral rib graft.
Level of Evidence: IV

Artroplastia interfalángica proximal de dedo de la mano con doble injerto osteocondral de costilla. Reporte de un caso y descripción de la técnica quirúrgica

RESUMEN
Se presenta el caso de un hombre de 27 años con una lesión grave articular interfalángica proximal en el dedo anular de la mano derecha, provocada por un proyectil de arma de fuego, que fue tratada con doble injerto osteocondral de costilla. Tenía una fractura expuesta y déficit de stock óseo y cartilaginoso tanto en la primera como en la segunda falange. Luego de la limpieza inicial, a las 3 semanas, se realizó una artroplastia interfalángica proximal con doble injerto osteocondral de costilla y fijador externo distractor de Suzuki. Se describe con detalle la técnica quirúrgica. A las 10 semanas posoperatorias, la flexión activa interfalángica era de 75º y la extensión activa, de -15º, con articulación estable. Alta laboral a los 3 meses de la cirugía, sin dolor y un puntaje DASH de 14,2. Las radiografías mostraron la incorporación de los injertos, sin reabsorción y con una articulación congruente. Se valora la ventaja de esta técnica en cuanto a la escasa morbilidad para la zona donadora y la versatilidad para las reconstrucciones con defectos articulares. El resultado funcional temprano subjetivo y objetivo fue satisfactorio. No se pueden descartar complicaciones futuras.
Palabras clave: Artroplastia interfalángica proximal; injerto osteocondral; costilla.
Nivel de Evidencia: IV
INTRODUCTION
Traumatic injuries involving the proximal interphalangeal joint cartilage cause severe limitations in range of motion and finger dexterity, impairing global hand function.1

The objective of this article is to present the case of a young adult patient with a proximal interphalangeal joint injury of the ring finger of the right hand, caused by a firearm projectile that caused a loss of bone stock and joint cartilage in the distal region of the first phalanx and proximal region of the second phalanx. After the initial debridement, in a second surgical stage, arthroplasty was performed using a double osteochondral rib graft.

CLINICAL CASE
A 27-year-old man suffered an exposed fracture in the proximal interphalangeal joint of the ring finger of the right hand caused by a firearm projectile with an entry and exit hole. On radiographs, 40% of the joint surface was compromised in its ulnar sector (with a defect in the distal region of the first phalanx and proximal region of the second phalanx); furthermore, the fracture extended to the diaphysis of the second phalanx (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of the ring finger upon admission.
Upon the patient’s admission, a mechanical-surgical debridement was performed, an ulnar gutter splint was placed and he received antibiotic prophylaxis with cephalaxin.

In a second stage, three weeks after the initial injury, he underwent a proximal interphalangeal arthroplasty with a double osteochondral rib graft for the proximal and middle phalanges, protected with a Suzuki distraction external fixator.

**Surgical technique**

**Preparation**

Before anesthesia, it is useful to mark the osteochondral junction of the eighth rib ipsilateral to the affected limb on the skin. This junction is located horizontally at the level of the spinous process of the twelfth thoracic vertebra, two thirds from the circumference of the hemithorax, as described by Lepage et al. (Figure 2).²

![Figure 2. Preoperative marking of the osteochondral donor site.](image)

**Injury exploration**

The proximal interphalangeal joint of the ring finger is exposed through a dorsal-ulnar incision with an ulnar-based V flap. The damaged cartilage is resected along with the subchondral and metaphyseal bone, and the defect is prepared to receive the graft, both in the distal region of the proximal phalanx and at the base of the middle phalanx. As the bone portion of the graft must be large enough to allow good fixation, the graft bed is enlarged as needed, as recommended by Sato et al. (Figure 3).³

**Rib graft**

According to the technique proposed by Loisel et al.,⁴ a 4-cm thoracic incision is performed along the anterior aspect of the eighth rib, slightly directed inwards and downwards. The periosteum and perichondrium of the rib are sectioned and curetted, separating them from the bone and cartilage, respectively. The graft is lifted; the osseous part with an oscillating saw and the cartilaginous part is cut with a scalpel. In our case, a tricortical graft was taken, leaving the deep posterior bone aspect of the rib and its cartilage intact at the donor site (Figure 4).
Osteosynthesis of the graft and assembly of the Suzuki tutor

The graft was divided in two, longitudinally, to reconstruct the middle and proximal phalanx, both with their osteochondral junction. Both grafts were fixated in their osseous portion with two 1.3 mm screws (Profyle Hand, Stryker®, Mahwah, NJ, USA) and then a distraction tutor was mounted with the Suzuki technique, under image intensifier control. The wounds were closed by planes in the ring finger and the thorax, without the need for drainage, and an ulnar gutter slab was placed (Figures 5 and 6).
Postoperative rehabilitation

Mobilization of the proximal interphalangeal joint of the ring finger began on the sixth postoperative day. At that time, the use of the rest splint was discontinued and the patient began physiotherapy sessions. The distraction device was removed one month after surgery.

The patient was evaluated with serial radiographic controls and finger goniometry in the consultations and at the final discharge; the pain was assessed with the visual analog scale and the DASH questionnaire.6

One month after surgery, the radiographs revealed clear signs of bone consolidation of the two grafts, with joint congruence both before removing the distraction external tutor and after doing so (Figure 7).

10 weeks after the operation, an active proximal interphalangeal flexion of 75º and an active extension of -15º with stable articulation were verified using goniometry.

The patient returned to work activities three months after surgery, without pain (visual analog scale 0) and a DASH score of 14.2. In the radiographs, the incorporation of the grafts was observed, without resorption and with joint congruence (Figure 8).
Figure 7. Clinical and radiographic images one month after surgery.

Figure 8. Radiographs and clinical evolution at the time of discharge.
DISCUSSION

The treatment of intra-articular fractures of the fingers is usually very complex, especially in those cases that present with great comminution, lack of bone stock, and articular cartilage defect.1

Many procedures attempting to restore the anatomy and functionality of the proximal interphalangeal joint have been published, such as Eaton’s interposition arthroplasty,7 joint denervation,8 artificial joint replacement,9,10 non-vascularized partial joint transplantation of the foot11 or the hand (hamate bone, for example)12 or free vascularized transplantation of a toe joint for the hand.13,14 In cases of sequelae, a proximal interphalangeal arthrodesis can also be performed to improve the function of the affected finger, despite blocking the mobility of the joint in question.15

An alternative to these therapies is the osteochondral rib graft that was initially described by Gilles16 in 1920, using it to reconstruct the temporomandibular joint. In 1992, Hasegawa et al. used these grafts in the proximal interphalangeal joint.17

The rate of complications at the donor site is low and allows reconstruction of the defect, without damaging other joints. Even large joint defects or the entire proximal interphalangeal joint can be replaced, since it is possible to obtain a considerable amount of material, without functional consequences at the donor site. Our patient had no acute or subacute intraoperative or postoperative complications.

We recognize some clear limitations in this work. This is a case report, without a control group to compare outcomes. In addition, the short postoperative follow-up does not allow us to rule out medium and long-term complications, such as cartilage necrosis, graft reabsorption or degenerative joint changes.

CONCLUSION

In the clinical case presented, the subjective and objective functional outcome was satisfactory at the time of final discharge. Difficulties or complications in the future cannot be ruled out.
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